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ABSTRACT 
The faunal composttlon, Clistribution and abundance uf zooplankton from 28' 
stations in and around the Gulf of Kutch, were studied during INS Darshak cruise 
in January, 1975. Zooplankton biomass was about 4. 5 times more in the outside 
Gulf region (mean~ 50. 3" ml/ 100 m3} than in the inside Gulf (mean: 11 . I 
ml!lOO m3). The mean zooplankton biomass of DwarR.a (66.3mll100 m3) was 
about 2. 5 times more than that off Okha (26. 8 ml/100 m3). A rich zooplankton 
production in the Saurashtra waters corresponded to a rich fishery prevailing 
irr this region. 
INTRODUCTION 
Studies on plankton distribution and hydrography along the west coast of 
India have been considerably jntensi.fied during the last decade (Panikkar and 
Rao, 1973 ). Mostly southern and central part of the coast are subjected to 
very intens~ve study. (Prasad 1969; Rao 1973; Qasim 1977; Nair et al 1978). 
Practically the available information is not much for the Gulfs namely the 
Gulf of Cam bay ~IOBC, 1969; NIO, Report, 1979) and the Gulf of. Kutch-
{Ramamurthy and Dhawan, 1963; Bhaskaran and Gopalakrishnan 1971; 
Dhawan 1972; Paulinose and Anavindakshan, 1977). Hence, the present 
investigation was undertaken to study the pattern of zooplankton distribution 
and abundance in the Gulf of Kutch on the north eastern Arabian Sea which 
sustained a very high fishery potential (Virabhadra Rao, 1973). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The samp-les for the present study were collected from 28 stations 
located in and around the Gulf of Kutch (Fig. 1 ) during INS Darshak Cruise 
1, January, 1975. The vertical hauls covering the entire water column (depth 
. range 18-60m) were made from these stati·ons using an Indian Ocean Standard 
(lOS) Net (Currie, 1963). Samples were fixed in 5o/a sea water buffered 
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formaldehyde. Depths recorded by echo soundings. The environmental 
data pertaining to salinity, temperatm e, dissolved oxygen and nutrients (POl & 
N03) were obtained from the Indian National Oceanographic Data Centre, 
National Institute of Oceanography, Goa. Numerical abundance and the dis-
placement volume of the samples are expressed as numberl100 m3 and 
ml j1 00 m:) respectively. Stations 2 to 17 represent outside Gulf region whereas 
the remaining stations represent inside Gulf region. Stations 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 
11, 12 and 13 represent off Dwarka and similarly stati<ms 2, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16; 
17. 18 and 21 represent off Okha. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
EnvironmenUJ.l features: The results of the environmental parameters such 
as depth, temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen and nutrient are given in 
Table L As indicated by the results the sampling depths did not vary much 
between ins~e (25-50m) and outside (18-60m) stations of the Gulf. But, 
comparatively a little . increase .in column temperature of the waters was 
noticed of the stations outside ( 20.51-22.72° C) than those of the stations 
inside ( 19. 70 -20. 97° C) the Gulf. Salinity varied between inside ( 3 7. 45-
38.06o/oo) and outside (36.15-37.74o/ao) the Gulf stations. In general, the 
dissolved oxygen values between inside and outside Gulf waters were very 
much comparable. The very low dissolved oxygen vames noticed at inside Gulf 
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Station Data 
1. 22.01.75 
2. 23.01-75 
3. .;23.01.75 
4. 23.01.75 
5. 23.01.75 
0'\ 
a-. 6, 23.01.75 
7. 23.01.75 
8, 24.01.75 
9; 24.01.75 
10. 24.01.75 
11. 25.01.75 
}2, 25.01.75 
13. ?5.01.75 
14. 25.01.75 
..... #41 Ull 14 O'l.~ 
TABLE I:- ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS, ZOOPLANKTON BIOMASS 
AND POPULATION AT DIFFERENT STATIONS IN GULF 
OF KUTCH. 
Sound .. Sampling Temp Salinity Do Po" P. No3- N Time ing Dep- Depth 
th (m) (m) {oC) {%o) (ml/1) ugat/1 ugat/1 
1620 50 40-0 20.39-20.86 37.74 "},_.7,77 5.17-5.42 0.84-1.38 3.4-3.9 
0830 29 20-0 21.28-21.29 ~6.99·37.74 4.96-5.01 0.90-1.14 2.5-2.7 
1006 28 :zo-o 21.47-21.57 4',95 -4.97 0-90-0.98 ;2.2-2.6 
1130 28 20-0 21.7 0-21.7 4 4.95-4-99 1-07-1.20 3.1-3.4 
1300 35 30-0 2}.32-21.74 ~6.24-36.42 4.77-5.13 0.90-1.66 1.9-3-9 
1312 35 30-0 ;21.89-22.11 4.96-5.06 0.96-1.08 ;2.2-2.4 
1530 68 60-0 21.51-42.27 36:15-36.4,4 4.82-4.95 1.04-1.;n 1.5-3.2 
POO 29 24.0 20.94-20·97 37.;!5·.37.56 4,98-5.03 1.08-1.38 1.8.3.6 
2000 32 27-0 21.23-21.48 4.27-5.36 0.90-1.3~ 3.8-4.4 
2142 35 30-0 21.32-21.5) 4.99-5.08 1.14-1.20 3.1-3.2 
2348 38 30-0 21.64-21.97 36.14-36.§1, 4.75-4.87 0,96-1..32 2.1-3.1 
0154 43 37-0 21.34-22.00 4.75-4.93 1.04-1.§0 2.~-3.6 
0442 58 50-0 21.42-21.93 36.15-36.42 4.70-4.87 0.96-1.18 1.7-2.3 
l700 24 18-0 :W.SI-20-87 )6.89-37.01 5.30-5.47 2.06-3.1 ~ 3.9-4.2 
¥Cdh4iMi .$1 ; $ - ,_!" i>Z¥i&¥4l. M 1 ul'bs ;. ' m;u:::ez . .,z;e ;as caz:cwc:;_z:s;_! " .w .. ::t X ;_a , i" - ,_. __ 4#- 1ft Z t.AI(5\Ji C on ·~ .&1' , • .;_ ... 4.;;;:: .... - ,_..._(""' -...,&J.' • -
Zooplankton 
rnl/1 oo No/ 
m3 100m3 
5.8 553 
13.3 1504 
76.8 1388 
96.0 14413 
58.5 476 
97.0 ;l154 
62.2 ~472 
;l6.2 471 
48.5 814 
48.6 466 
47.1 ;2860 
43.9 7S8 
66.7 :2420 
20.8 527 
' 
i' 
TABlE : I Continued 
1). 25.01.75 2112 ld 35-0 21.06-21.12 5.16-5.33 1-50-1.20 3.3-4.2 45.3 648 
16. 26.0I.75 0648 35 50.0 20.51-20.55 37 25-37.43 5.07-5.32 0.82-l. 51 3.8-4.1 22.5 558 
17. 26.01.75 0806 55 30-0 20.36-20.42 5.16-5.26 0-70-1.24 2.2-2.3 32.0 397 
18- 26.01.75 0942 35 30-0 20.22-20.27 5.23-5.45 0.80-1.44 2.1-2.9 17-8 650 
01 19. 26.01.75 1106 38 50-0 20.50-20.97 3 7.62-35.75 5.22-5.41 1.02-1.40 2.3-2.4 16.0 .....,) 510 
20. 26-0L75 1500 )6 30-0 20.57-20.64 5.13-5.42 0.49-1.38 3.2-3.9 8.7 194 
21. 26.01.75 1636 3i1 30-0 20.56-20.60 5.17-5.31 0.84-1.73 2.9-3.4 14Ji 363 
22. 26.01.75 1848 30 25-0 20.14-20.18 37.41-37.63 2.70-3.75 1.08-1.50 1.8-3.4 16.0 480 
23. 27.01.75 0742 35 30-0 19.94-19.98 1.44-5.55 0.94-1.20 1.8-] ·9 7.1 209 
24. 27-01.75 0912 32 25-0 19.76-20.13 5.12-5.35 1.57-I-94 2.4-2.7 8.6 171 
25, 27.01.75 1018 40 35-0 19.82-19.98 37.45-37.72 5.13-5.Yt J.08-L30 2.1-2.2 13.7 304 
26. 27.01.75 1136 62 50-0 19.81-]9.97 5.13-5.29 1.56-1.72 1.9-2.3 5.3 248 
27. 27-01.75 1300 30 25-0 19.85-19.93 5.27-5.38 0.88-0.94 1.9-2.1 12.8 174 
28. 28.01.75 0748 40 30-0 19.70-19.73 37.72-38.06 5.08~5.15 o.s6-1.2o 2.1-2.2 6.7 41 
were mainly due to oxygen depletion encountered at the bottom water::. 
especially of sations 22 and 23. The waters outside Gulf regions, in general, 
had more nutrients as onmpared to the waters inside the Gulf. 
Biomass: The zooplankton biomass values are given in Table 1. Total 
biomass varied from 5 . 3 to 97. 0 ml/1 00 m3 for the 28 stations. The gelatin-
ous animals (medusae, dol1nlids etc.) had contributed between 1 and 38 
ml/1 00 m3 of the total biomass. Biomass for the inside and outside stations 
of the Gulf varied from 5. 3 to 17.8 ml/100 m3 and 13.3 to 97.7 ml/ 
100 m3 respectively. Highest biomass ·nf 97.0 ml/100 m was obtained at 
• 
station 6 located off Dwarka. Lowest biomass of 5. 3 ml/100 m3 was recorded 
at station 26 in the inside Gulf region. Comparatively higher biomass values 
were recorded off Dwarka (43.0 to 97.0 ml/100 m3) than Okha (13.3 to 
485 ml!JOO m3). The mean biomass off Dwarka (66.3 mlllOO m3) was 
about 2 . 5 dmes more than that off Okha ( 26 . 8 ml /1 00 m 3). The mean 
biomass (50.3 ml/100 m3) of th~ stations outside the Gulf was about 4.5 
times. more than that of inside stations ( 11 . 1 ml/1 00 m3). It would appear 
that the difference in salinity and nutrients contributed to higher biomass from 
sea side. 
Population density: Variations in zooplankton population are given m 
Table I. Nume,rical density varied from 41Im3 (Stn. 28) to 2860jm3 (Stn. 11}. 
The mean densitY of zooplankton for the outside Gulf region (12~2!m3) was 
about 4 times more than that of inside Gulf region (325jm3). The mean values 
did not show significant variation between the stations near and fa.ther off the 
shore at Dwarka. Mean population density off Dwarka (Hi08\m3) was 2.5 
times more tban off Okha (659jm3). 
Faunal composition: Percentage compositions of zoopLankton are given 
in Table H. Thirteen important faunal groups were recognized in the samples 
from 28 stations. Rest of the faunal groups were repo ted under miscellaneous 
oategory. Some of the very important faunal groups encountered in the samples 
were Copepoda. Chaetognatha, Medusae, Decapoda, Polychaeta, Siphonophora, 
and fish larvae. The groups such as Gastropoda, Pteropoda, Ostracoda, 
Oi1mp1eura, Salpidae and Dol oEdae were of secondary importance. Miscel-
laneous group cOnsisted of fish eggs, bivalve larvae, echinoderms larvae, 
euphausiids, amphipuds, isopods, caladocerans, cirripedes etc. had contributed 
a very insignificant percentage (0 "207o) of the total plankton. 
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An increase in the mean percentage of 'oopepod~ from {)Utside ( 68o/o) to 
inside (84o/o) Guilf region was evident (Table II). Euoalanus Stubcrassus, 
Acrocal:anus, gracilis, Temora turbinata, Paracalanus aculeatus, Oithona 
[)Vumijera, Corycaeus sp : Euchaet,a wolfend:eni, Centropages orsinii, Undinula 
vulgaris, and Candacia sp. Euterpina acutifrons, Acartia sp., Oncaea !W· and 
Longipedia sp were common in the samples. Chaetognaths were noticed in 
abund<mce at Dwarka and Okha areas. The present investigation clearly indi-
cated a higher percentage of chaetognaths in the open sea (14-150'o) as 
compared to the inner Gul·f region ( 7-8%). Speci·es like Sagitta enf'lata, 
S. b.edoti, S. bipunctat>'J and S. pacifica reported t:J be abundant off Dwarka 
and Okha coast th::m the inner Gulf regions. Salps and doliolids contributed 
major part of gelatinous animals besides medusae. 
Decapods were mainly represented by penaeid larvae, anomur:an larvae 
and zooa and megalopa stages of crab. In gene ·al. the mean 
percentage •composition of decnpodS' showed an increase from outside ( 4. 1 0/o) 
t:J inside Gulf region (5. 6%). On the other h·::md, the mt?J~n percentage 
composition of pelagic polychaetes gradually decreased from Dwarka (3o/o) 
to Okba ( 1. 50Jo). Groups like Siphonophor.a, Oikopleura and Pteropoda 
showed their preference to open sea. Pteropod species viz; Creseis acicula, 
C. virgula and Cavolinia sp. observed in the present collections, bad already 
been recorded in the Indian Oce,an by Tesch (1948) and Saktbivel (1967). 
Ostracods formed a minor component of zooplankton in the Gulf of Kutch. 
Cypridina ,dentata was the common ostracod recorded. Fish larvae (viz; 
Trichurus sp; Cynoglossus sp. etc) were seen in common, althoug;h they contri-
buted very leSis percentage of the tot,al plankton. 
The results (Table lll) .of the present investigation clearly indicated 
relatively a higher zooplankton productivity for the stations off Gulf than dle 
stations inside the GuH. Further, the stations off Dwarka sustained rich biomass 
as compared to the stations off Okba. Zooplankton biomass of about 4 to 5 
times more than the average biomass of the entire Indian Om~an has been 
reported for the northern and northeastern Arabian Sea (Prasad 1969). Again 
zooplankton biomass of 560 ml\200 m3 re.cotided (Paulinose and Aravindakshan 
1977) in the area of Kutch is the highest for the entire Indian Ocean. A 
on.mparative account of zooplankton biomass off Gulf of Kutch (Table III) 
reveals, in general ,a r1cb biomass for the stations off Gulf of Kutch (Ran,me 
20-80 mljlOO m3) especially in the regions off Dw1arka (80 mljlOO m3) as 
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TABLE -.. II: PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF ZOOPLANKTON .AT 
DIFFERENT STATIONS IN GULF OF KUTCH. 
STATIONS 
GROUPS 1 2 ,., 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 .) 
Copepoda 78.8 84.0 79.0 56.1 50-2 62.5 72.8 54.9 62.8 50.3 73.2 67.2 37.9 98·1 
Chaetognatha 13-3 06.8 15.3 13.3 11.1 10.1 34.8 15.9 29.0 10.1 20.3 14.9 04.0 
Poly chaeta 00.6 00.8 01.5 01.8 03.5 01 ·' 02.1 00.7 00.7 08.5 04.5 06.1 02.3 
Medusae 01.9 00.8 00.4 02.5 04.0 01.0 02.3 00.4 00.2 
~ 
Gastropoda (veligers) 01.0 01.6 00.3 00.2 00.4 04.8 00.7 01.5 01.0 00.8 00.1 
0 Oikopleura 00-1 00.5 01.2 10.4 04.2 03.6 00.4 00.4 00.4' 
Siphonophora 01.1 04.0 00.8 02.3 00.6 10.3 
Decapoda 06.6 04.3 01.5 o4.o 00.4 02·3 04.4 02.5 03.6 08.5 01.2 03.0 08.7 02.2 
Peteropoda 06.3 28.4 03.7 03.4 01.7 05.3 03.4 02.4 03.8 09.2 00.3 
Salpidae 00.5 08.0 03.7 04.5 02.7 01.2 02.5 02.4 01.5 01.2 
Doliolidae 00.1 04.0 00.6 01.3 00.2 00.1 01.7 
Fish larvae 00.3 01.6 00.6 01.0 00.3 00.4 02.6 00.7 00.2 10.7 01.2 
Ostracoda 00.2 00.5 00.2 00.2 .... _ .. 00.1 00.3 
Misc. Groups 00.4 00-,3 00.1 00-2 00.1 0 :· J 00.5 00-3 00.3 00.6 00.2 00.1 00.1 00.3 
Table (II) Contd. 
STATIONS 
GROUPS 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Copepoda 70.9 62.7 46.0 73.8 88.6 91.0 90.5 84.1 87.9 72.7 80.7 80.7 88.3' 90.4 
Chaeto gnatha 0.9 28.7 18.0 18.9 08.7 01.5 03.8 12.4 10.0 10.1 06.5 03.8 04.5 02.2 
Polychaeta 01.5 00.8 
' 
Medusae 00.4 o4.5 02.7 00.7 JI0.3 00.6 
-...J Gastropoda (veligers) 03.3 04.0 04.0 06.5 04.2 02.0 
-
Oikopleura 01.5 00.8 
Siphonophora 02.1 00.2 01.7 00.8 
Decapoda 01.3 00.8 25.0 01.'3 01.1 03.0 04.4 02.0 01.0 ' 11.0 02.9 07.6 05.1 07.2 
Pteropoda 01.8 00-3 03.0 02.1 
Salpidae o2.2 01.0 01.0 00.7 00.1 
Doliolidae 00.4 
Fish larvae 00.9 00.1 01.0 00.3 00.3 00.2 
Ostracoda 00.4 04.0 00.1 00.2 00.3 00.5 00.2 02.3 01.2 03.3 00.1 
Misc. Groups 00.4 00.1 00.3 00.1 00.3 00 2 00.5 00.3 00.1 00.3 00.2 00.4 00 l 00 1 
reported by Paulinose and Atavindaksban. The present study is in agreement 
with tht above report. IOBC Report ( 1969), showed relatively Jess mean 
biomass of zooplankton for this region, which, however, can be attributed to· 
the difference in tht:: sampling period and als,o to the limitation in the area of 
sampling. 
!he results (Table II) clearly indicated the abundance of crustaceans Hke-
wpepods and decapods in the inner Gldf region as compll!Cd to the outside 
Gulf On the other hand) the abundance of d1aerognaths., polychaets, medusae~ 
oikopleurans: and siphonophores were more in the •Jut!.-ide Gulf accounting for· 
relatively high biomass. in the area. Thus, the investigation revealed an increase; 
in g.roup diversity of ~ooplankton towards offsho.re region ..... The pn:sent stud}' 
has reported only very less number of ostracod~ in the Gulf of Kutch. ____ But, 
according to Paulinose and Aravindakshan ( 1977) mO!\t of their collections off 
Gulf of Kutch dominated by ostracods and also the samples collected during 
night were reporttld to contain highest m1mber of ostracods. En:ntbougL 
dissolved oxygen values were comparable between inside and outside starions; 
of Gulf groups like Siphonophor;l, Pteropoda, Oikopfeura etc. having prefc-n~rK<.~ 
to op~n ocean were confnted nwst1y to the open 'Ocean_ 
The reported values on: total z·oopl{lnkwn from Kandala neek in the 
interior Gulf of Kutch (R;~mamtrthy and Dhawan 1963 and Dhawan 1972} 
are not compa.rable for reasons such as that (a) the san1ples were of h•,)tizomal 
haul in nature and (b) they were collected from a creek. Ho,ve,-er, a pom 
p1'imary production in the waters at the interior Gulf n:gions as indicated by 
these reports was chiefly attributed to the Yery poor 'isibiiity prevailt>d dt!e 
to high turbid natu.re of the water column. ___ .Lattt1· a report on plank(on 
(Bhaskaran and Gopalakrishnan, 1971) from pCJrt Okha in the Gulf of Kutch, 
reveals a rich phytoplankton and zooplankton of considerable qthtntiry and 
diversity comparable with any other part of the west C")ast of India. Even-
though the reponed biornass valu~s of zooplanf..:ton fur Pon Okha 1 VJ ml!haul 
Jan '69 and 5.4 mllhaui-Jan '70) are clClse to the present results, they are not 
eomparable since they did not (iuantify the volume of fiht:red "·varcr. 
Nutrient values (Table 1) of the surface warer off Gulf of Kutch are 
very much comparable to the HOE data. The reported mea[] values vf chlor('l·-
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Source 
IOBC (1969) 
Paulinose and 
'Aravindakshan 
(1977) 
Present Study 
; 
TABLE III: COMPARATIVE ACCOUNT OF ZOOPLANKTON BIOMASS* FOR 
THE GULF OF KUTCH REGION OF· THE NORTH EASTERN ARABIAN SEA 
(1969-1981) 
Region 
20°19' -· 22°02' N 
and 
67°03' - 68°23A E 
a) 20-23° N and 66-70" E 
(In general, off Gulf 
of Kutch) 
b) 22-22.5° N and 
66.5° - 67' E 
c) 22-23.5° N and 
66.5 o -68° E 
(.Off Gulf of Kutch) 
d) 20°-22° N and 
69-70° E 
(Off Dwarka) 
22°05' -- 22°43' and 
68°32'' -· 69 °20' E 
(Entire region) 
a) Inside the Gulf 
b) Outside the Gulf 
c) Off Dwar ka 
Period 
March 
Dec.-May 
-do~ 
-do-
-do-
January 
-do-
-do--
-do-
Biomass ml/100m3 
Mean 20.6 
Range 20-80 
280 
(Highest record for 
the entire Indian 
Ocean) 
80 
so 
Range: 5.3-97.0 
Mean·- 11.1 
Mean- 50.3 
Mean 66.3 
:~: All the samples were collected by using IOSN. 
•, 
phyii A and primary production for the water column (0-50M) off Gulf of 
Kutch region are> .50 mglm3 and> .SO mg qmslhour respectively (Krey 
and Baf:,enerd, 1976). Thus, the s:ea off Gul£ of Kutch contributes <l rich 
.secondary production since it sustained high nutrients and rich primary pro"· 
dution. In addition to these biological productivity, a very rich benthic produc 
tivity (Parulekar and Wagh, 1975 Kasinathan et. al, 1973) and high fisher)' 
potential {Virabhadra Rao 1973) have already been repnrdal for this reg~on. 
A rich fishery of diverse forms chiefly contributed by cru~"tacean~, eiasmo-
branchs, dupeiods, catfishes, polynemids, sdanids, mackerals, 5ules,. and ribbon 
fishes exists in thi.s area (Virabhadra Rao 1973). These forms mainly feed on 
zooplankton either directly· or indirectly. Subramanyan (1973); Pr-asad (19()9) 
and Nair et al (19"78) have cor.reHated a rich fishery with rich plankton pro~ 
duction. of south west coast of India. A. very similar trend is existing in 
the Saurashtra waters where high ~plankt-on production and rich fishery are 
reoorded. 
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